The Catholic Community of St. Mary Magdalen Catholic School, united in God's love, comes together to voluntarily assist and cooperatively support the daily operations of our school. We are committed to helping fulfill the school's mission of a quality Christ-centered education in a safe and supportive environment, through mutual service and membership, in the St. Mary Magdalen Home and School Association.
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**Spirit Coordinator:** Chairperson - Jenn Froehlich jennfroehlich@cfl.rr.com

**Spirit Nights:** Chairperson - Jaymie Chaires chaires101@hotmail.com

Students and families come together, after school hours, to share our faith-filled spirit.

**Lunch/Recess Volunteers:** Chairpersons – Sarah McKee mmckee9951@aol.com & Nancy Thomas

Volunteers are an important part of the St. Mary Magdalen Catholic School community. All parents are invited and encouraged to volunteer. Each family is asked to volunteer a minimum of ten hours, with at least five (5) of them being in the cafeteria or on the playground. In accordance with Diocesan policy and for the safety of the students, fingerprinting, successful completion of safe environment training, and background checks are required for all volunteers.

**New Family Liaison Committee:** Chairperson - Bal McAdam Balgill73@hotmail.com

The New Family Liaison Committee helps welcome new families to the SMM community. New families are assigned a contact person based on grade and that contact person facilitates a smooth transition to our great school. Answering basic questions (What is a PLC? What is “perfect uniform?” Will they really measure the socks??), greeting during the “welcome new families” mass, and being a friendly face at any class events. A willingness to reach out to others and make them feel connected are key skills for anyone who would like to be a new family liaison.

**Hospitality Committee:** Chairpersons – Jean Allender jbonnici@hotmail.com & Kelley Friloux kelley.friloux@gmail.com

Works with committee to organize and set up refreshments, food, decorations for staff/teachers and school families at events throughout the year. Events include, but are not limited to:

*Back to School Teacher Breakfast, New Family Meet & Greet (set up only), Boo Hoo Bash, Principal Appreciation, Open House, Christmas Gifts, Teacher Appreciation Week, Teacher Snacks, Birthdays*